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nTO)A NOVEMBER MOVE:
We have just an even hundred fine Fall Suits for Men in the fancy worsteds, cashmeres and serges made by some of our best

makers, such as Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Brandegee, Kindade & Wood and others, marked to sell at from $12,50 to $20: that we
want to move to make room for a large shipment that is about due to arrive, so we have marked them one and all

"use" MlMli

This is Net a Sale, Merely our Usual Fall Reductions

SEE OUR WINDOWS
This is Not a Sale, Merely our Usual Fall Reductions

SEE OUR WINDOWS

This is a bona fide proposition and we will be glad to have prospective buyers come in and look without obligation to buy

K A. OTOKE UNCOMMON CLOTHES
& & & & x? j& &

Clothes Bought Here Pressed Free Any

Time Tou Wish and as Often as you Wish

of the Barracouta to the Bny City. COUNCIL HOLD HI- -MARINE MEMORANDA
me rear or tne Allen pnlntery on
Eleventh street. They cannot give
her away and they cannot sell her, so
she Is to be taken care of. It Is the

The steamer Nome City arrived ASTORIA GROCERYdown from Portland Sunday and tied 1)1

'up at the Callender pier until 11 bout that did the boarding service
In the old days before the handsome phone, main est. 313 COMMERCIAL STRUT.o'clock yesterday morning, when she

San went below and anchored, falling toAjtec Reaches Port From

Francisco Sunday.
get out over the bar. She was load- -

Patrol was put on duty.

The steamer Alliance was due In

from Coos Bay last evening, but was
ed with 24,000 ties from Stella, for
Redondo.

probably held up by adverse weather

OIL TANK ORDINANCE REQUIR-

ING STORAGE TANKS TO BE RE-

MOVED WITHIN ONE YEAR

PASES BY CLOSE VOTE.
on the yon side of the bar. She Is dueThe schooner W. S. Redfleld has ar--
In hourly this morning.COLUMBIA IS NEARLY READY :rived in from S Francisco, and tak

en her berth at the Hume mills for
her outward cargo of lumber. The Prosper has arrived In port and

Pears for Canning, $1.00 per Box
Waxen Cooking Apples, 5cper Box

King Apples, $1.15 per Box'
Sour Kraut 5c lb.

Mince Meat, 2 lbs, 25c.
Dill Pickles, 20c Doz,
Comb Honey, 2 for 35c

All Kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season

left up yesterday morning, on the haw
sers of the Oklahoma, for Portland,
where she will load lumber outward.

By a vote of five to four, the com- -
j

mon courirQ last night passed Uie
ordinance requiring nil oil tanks over

The French bark Genevieve Mollnos
arrived down yesterday morning on
the Harvest Queen, and will get the
earliest possible dispatch for Europe
with her big cargo of grain.

Several Steamers Cross Out Yeste-

rdayFleet Arrives m During 48

Hours Empereur Menelik at
Dock, Unloading. ,

The oil tanker Rosecrans has ar
rived In from San Francisco with her
tow, the Monterey, and Is anchored
In the channel off the Caltendor pier.
She will go up the river this morn

The steamship Roanoke was due In

5.000 gallons to be removed from the
city limits within one year, and pro-
hibits the erection of any oil tanks
within the city limits.

The common council met In regular
session, Mayor Wise and all the mem
bers being present.

this port yesterday from Los Angeles,
ing.pan .Francisco and Eureka. - but, aa J....,The steamship-Asteo- , of ih Astoria

she lost a day on her outward trip.Portland-SanFrancIs- line, arrived The steamer Tiverton cleared atishe will not hall In here before sun- - UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIESthe customs house yesterday with half
a million feet of lumber, from the

In on Sunday and deposited 100 tons down Xo&Ji
of freight at the O. R. & N. dock and
went on to the metropolis. Her of- - The schooner Sailor Boy came down
fleers report that when she left the j from Portland yesterday and will light
company's docks at San Francisco the out for the Bay City Just as soon as

Petition from Jim. F. Ourdlner and
25 others for a street light at the In- -

j

tersectlon of 11th street and Kenning .

ton avenue was rend. Ilelta.id obj.-rt- - I

ed to granting the request, stating j

that the light bill was constantly In- - j

creasing, and he was opposed to e- -

talillHhirig any more lights without
making an Investigation. The rqunst
was granted.

Petition from V. Boelllng and fifteen j

steamship Columbia was hauling Into the bar permits.

Are Offered to the
buyer of tasteful and
fashionable jewelryet low prices.
Diamonds, Watches,

Clocks, Cut Glass
and Novelties of the

Highest Order
Fine Repairing a Specialty

the pier, just arrived from the dry-doc- ks

and Iron works, complete and
ready to load for this port and Port-
land. The Barracoota Is due in to-

day and If she has a new captain and
crew, It may be taken as a certain-
ty that Captain Doran and his crew
have been assigned to the popular

The French bark Empereur Menelik
was berthed at the O. R. & J. pier
yesterday and will discharge 10,000

barrels of cement there for the South-

ern Pacific. She Is a fine looking
craft.

Tongue Point mills, for San Francisco,
and left down for the lower harbor
yesterday evening.

The steamer Aurelia hiu reached

port from San Francisco and has gone
on to Vancouver, where she will load
lumber for the outward trip.

The olltanker Asuncion came down
the river yesterday and made It out
over the bar In a smother of high
water yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Northland was another
steamer to make It out over the bar
yesterday, bound for San Francisco.

old steamer and will be here In a few Captain Smith of the customs
days with her. If he Is on the Barra- - launch Patrol Is busy building a
couta, then she will be one trip late, weather davit and shield for the de-a- s

she will have to wait the return partment's old Whitehall boat, under

others for a street light on Exchange
street between 8th audi 9th streets
was read. Ilelland again objected, say-

ing there seemed to be no end to the
city treasury and the council wanted
to get rid of the money as fast ns
possible. There Is no hurry about
these lights and they ought to be In-

vestigated. The petition was granted.
Petition for an electric light from

S. Danzlgger and eighteen others was

referred to the street committee.
Petition from Wm. Humble and fif

FRANK J. DONNERBERG
110 ELEVENTH STREET.

j Notice to Mariners.

(1879) Alaska Revlllaglgedo ehan- -

net entrance Tree Point llsht RedSimington Ory Goods Co.
sector established. On October 1,

VALUE QUALITY COURTESY 1906, a fixed red sector, embracing an
arc of 9 degrees Gl minutes between
the rabeln&s X 43 degrees 13 minutes
W. true (WXW 8 W. mag.) and N,
33 degrees 22 minutes W. (rue ,NW,

by W. 1- VV. mag.), was placed In

teen others, asking that the dug-poun- d

be removed from Its present lo-

cation, provoked considerable discus-
sion. The matter was referred to the
health and police committee and dog
catcher. Kaboth thought the commit-
tee had sufficient time to secure a lo-

cation, as the matter had been before
the council for some time, Robinson
said everybody objected to the dog
pound In Its present location. Morton
said the dog pound was a nuisance
wherever located and Logan suggested
that the. pound be put In the new en

the light on the western extremity of
Tree point, eastern side of the southTABLE

LINEN
j ern entrance to Rvlllaglgedo channel,
Alaska. The sector covers Lord rocks

' In the eautern end of Hixon entrance

ftt The,.

jr need not

and extends about 2 mile to the west
ward of the rocks.

be a cold
room in th

bouse if you own
PERFECTION Oil

Heater. This is an oil

One of the splendid results of phys-
ical beautifying Is Its tendency to
create an ambition to be beautiful In

every way. When a woman gets a
good start by taking Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea she is all right. Tea or
Tablets, 35 cents. For sale by Frank
Hart.

heater Ibat gives satisfaction
wherever used. Produces intcm

gine house. Lebeck suggested that
thy make sausage out of the dogs.

Petition for a drain on Alameda av-

enue was refereed to the street com-

mittee.
Petitions for liquor licenses from

Chas. Uertelsen, Wm. Brock, Nels
and Henry Jones were granted.

A remonstrance against the aceept-ac- e

of the Improvement of Bond street
from the west line of 6th street to
the McClure line, signed by all the
property owners, was read. The pe-

tition states that the Improvement was
not made to the established grade; the

heat without smoke or smell because it is
equipped with imokeleu device-- no trouble,
no danger. Easily carried around from room
to room. You cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. As easy and aimple to care for
as a lamp. The

County Court The county court
will convene tomorrow morning. Aside
from auditing the regular monthly
bills, nothing of Importance Is on the
docket. PERFECTION OH Healer

(Equipped with Smokeless Device.)

EVERY PIECE OF TABLE LINEN IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK
HAS BEEN REDUCED ANTICIPATE YOUR THANKSGIVING
WANTS AND SAVE FROM 25.TO 50 PER CENT BY PURCHAS-
ING YOUR LINEN NOW,

THESE VALUES WILL BE. KEPT UP DURING THE BAL-

ANCE OF THE WEEK ONLY:,

h Blea Satin Damask, 50c 29c

Half Blea Dice Damask 50c 39c

Siler Blea Satin Damask 30c 31c
Silver Blea Satin Damask 30c 31c

h Silver Blea Satin Damask 65c 41c
h Silver Blea Satin Damask 75c 47c

Pure Linen Damask, large bow-kn- pattern, border with
small knots in center, an extra fine value for 98c; special 69c

h Linen Damask, Passion Flower; regular 98c value 65c
72-in- Linen Damask, $1.19 value 89c

h Linen Damask, beautiful Pansy Pattern, $1.19 value 89o
h Damask, Rose Pattern, $1.25 alue, 93c

72-in- Linen Damask, Poppie, $1.50 value $1.00
72-in- Linen Damask, Handsome Iris Pattern, $1.50 value $1.00

Your patronage is worth more to us than any profit that might
accrue to us through any wilful misrepresentation that we might make.

sub-gra- was not rolled and no at-

tempt made to roll It. The specifica
tions call for the sub-gra- to be

thoroughly rolled and the first layer
of 4 Inches of macadam to be rolled.
This was not done and no pretense or
attempt was made to roll It. The

is an ornament to the home. It is made in two finishes nickeland japan. Brass oil fount beautifully embossed. Hold,4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted.Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
It you cannot get Heater or information from your dealer writeto nearest agency for descriptive circular.last layer of rock Instead of being

Goes in Peace "Tiny" Arrlgonl, en-

gineer of Chemical No. 1, was due to
leave yesterday on his annual vaca-

tion, but was somewhat perturbed
about the condition of the engine com
panys beautiful cat "Chemical;'? but
"Chan" has set his mind at rest and
is now proudly nursing seven fine kit-
tles and "Tiny" enters upon his out-

ing with- a sense of perfect freedom,
there being three men In the house
and neighborhood who have agreed to
watch over "Chem" and his family.
They're all dandies, too, those kittens,
and not a single one of them Is bob-taile- d,

like their handsome mother.

fine rock as called for In the specifica-
tions, was simply loam. The street is makei the home

'tilllP bfiht. Is the safestso soft mat teams cut into u tne
same as on a mud road. The remon-
strance was referred to the street allnJ CXlJ .... r.l f .,am.P ..,,rr. ; m wr, ucaay ngni, e tiedw. atest improved burner. Made of brass throughout andnickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,

dining room or parlor. If not at your dealer's write to nearestgcy. STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Communication from County' Clerk

(Continued on Page 8.)


